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"o"t'l|TovE 
AND To Hot,D, au anrr singular, the said premises unto the ,^ia...... ..Q.....t2"*../.=.........(-?..-...A--.,.t*-,/*...4.4.:a./-.....

TOGETHER with, all ancl singular, the Rights, Ifembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said I)remises bclonging, or in

.Hcirs, and Assigns forever. ,\nd

do hereby bina.........../):./='(.M-2-1U,*-* 9 D--L4-/<)

an5'wise incident or

/l-n.
Zzta-

Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators,

to warrant and forcver defcnd, all and singular, the said premises unto the said.-.--.. f, r-r-t
.Heirs and Assigns, from and against.........Z L4= .......h.........(*..!..................

same, or an)'part thereof

4 .4. dd

r damage

the said

.......-..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagce......), and keep thc same insured from loss o

by fire, ancl assign the lrolicy oI insurancc to thc said mortgagee..-..., and that in the evcnt that thc mortgagor....-. shall at arrl'time fail to do so, then

Heirs, Iixecutors, Adrninistrators an(l ,,\ssigns, and every person whonlsoever law f ully clainring, or to claim, thc

, #l
And the sa-id mortgagor....-. agrcc...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.........(.:.

---D ,

mortgagee...... may cause the sanre to be insured in......-.-- -- h-<-41: ..-name, and reimburse..-......

for the premium and expense of such insurance undcr this lnortgage, with interest.

And if at an1. ti:ne any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.---......-........-...!-..1.

of the above describcd preruises to said mortgagee..,..,, or-.
Circuit Court of said State ma1'. at ciratnbcrs or otherwis
applying thc net procceds thercof (aftcr paying costs of
the rents and prolits actually collected.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. . . H.& .......... ......Hanr1..? and Seal.g.., thip.....-.-......-. A. 8- . .

in the year of our I,orrl one thousand nine hundrcd ^na 
... . .......4:

hereby assign the rents and profits

,/
. ...fl-4.-.lU-......--,...-.....FIcirs, Iixccutors, Administrators or .{ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the

e, appoint a receiver with authoritl'to take p<.rsscssion of said- prcrrises ancl collect said rcnts and profits,
collcction) upon said dcbt, intcrest, costs or expcnses; rvithout liability to account for anything more than

L_z_

PROVIDLD AI,WAYS. NIIVERTIIIILESS, and it h the tlue iDtent and nlsnins oI tfic parti* to thrsc Prcsents, that it-......-...-M-...-............-......, ttc
said nrorrsrsor...., dn ,u,l slill well in.l rruly pay o. causc 1o be naid, unto th.3aid morteigcc.... rh. caid dehl, or sum of mor.y aforcaaid, with int.r*t thcrc-
on, i{ an, he duc, ac.ordins Lo tl,c rruc intcnt and n'e.nins ot thc said norc, rhen this dced of blrsain and salc qhal cea€. d.Lermine, and be uttcrly null .nd void:
otherwise to remain in IuU for(e and vntue.

.day of 721 441-/*
..-.-:......-....................and in the one hundred and

+ 7 year of the Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the United States of America.

Sealed Presence of
/

and Detivere<l in the

R**.,f+.::k.......
G, fr !*-*.aI

,,,D 4-o r, .. (L. S.)

.€x-.L.L1--.. a--......... re.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before nre

I *ORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

J

0,r.r*-a- ..and made oath that ....he saw the within named--..

sign, seal, 
^na ^r.........H-4)1*. -...act and deecl, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....he, with............-........

A*.-*

SWORN to before mc, this........... 2 8

...-...-.witnessed the execution thereof

day of...

4 , 73 .*=tl..e-a-:z- .. .............(sEAL)
Notaf v Public for South Carolina.

7,re , -?,4 I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all rvhonr it lnay concern, that i\{rs.-'-"

u.t uDon beinA privrrcty .trd scparar.ly ef,amin.d by nc, did declare that she do.s fr..ly, voluntarily and withott any compolsion, dr€ad or f..r ot rnv Der3on or

persons whomsoever, renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

-........,.,-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released

GMN under my hand and seal, this.---

s.)
Notary Public for South

ru


